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Six named to All-AC-C soccer team
From Suff Reports Forward Tony Johnson, midfielder John Richards, both

seniors, and junior back Jay Ainslie were named to the first
Six members of the North Carolina men's soccer team team. Named to the second team were junior backs Mike

were selected to the All-AC- C squads, as voted on by the con-

ference's
Fiocco and Jim Poff and sophomore forward Billy Hart-ma- n.

head coaches. Even though the Tar Heels were
winless in ACC play this season, for the first time in 25 years, Johnson ended his career as UNCs leading scorer with 32
UNC placed more representatives on the two goals and 18 assists for 82 points. Hartman finished this sea-

sonteams than in previous years. as the school's high scorer with 26 points.
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Cross country competition

Herion, Will capture division titles
WW'WttWWWWWwai! .mawMWH i w- .itr-mmmm "

DTHScott Shpe
Sophomore Linda Kantz spikes ball against an Appalachain State opponent

...she usually runs the offensive attack by setting to outside hitters

Kantz setsf iip UNC volleyball show

nation were competing in Sunday's presti-
gious TAC meet and the Kinney Nationals
of cross country for high school runners.

Herion did not run cross country or
track last year because of an injury, so he
is striving for an impressive season. He
intends to strengthen his distance base
until after exams, and then start back
with hard workouts. He will probably run
the longer distances in track like the
3200-met- er and the 5000-met- er and oc-

casionally the mile. Will's plans closely
resemble Herion's, and the distance base
is his main concern now. He, too, will
emphasize the longer races during track
season.

The races bolstered each runner's con-
fidence and have given each athlete a
positive attitude as indoor track season

.
begins.

"If you can take a good mental ap-

proach into practice then you work
through the pain," Herion said. "If you
work through the pain threshold, your
body gets in better shape."

17-1- 9 age division on Saturday. He was
looking forward to competing with his
former high school rival, Mark Shea, who
won last year's North Carolina state high
school 3200-met- er and now runs for Ap-
palachian State. Will won his race with a
time of 15:41; the second place finisher
came in 13 seconds later. .

Both Herion and Will were surprised
about the apparent lack of competition at
their races. The one and a half mile mark
was the turning point in Herion's race.

"I just wanted to go; I expected some-
one to come with me; I was kind of sur-

prised," he said.
Will echoed Herion's surprise he

took the lead at the half-mi-le mark and
no one came with him.

"I usually don't like to be in front at
the start of the race, but no one was will-

ing to take the lead out," Will said. "I
was disappointed with the turnout of the
runners since I was hoping for a compe-
titive race. It was fun though, it was just
like high school."

Many of the top caliber runners in the

By KATHY NORCROSS
Staff Writer

The weekend after Thanksgiving, while
the average person ate leftovers and stayed
indoors to avoid the dismal weather, two
men from the cross country team chose to
race in the East Coast Cross Country
Classic at Meredith College. Both David
Herion and Bill Will were glad to have
decided to compete; each won his race.

A junior, Herion finished as the No. 5

man on the UNC team. He ran Friday in
the open division and won with a time of
15:15 for the 3.1 mile course, seven
seconds ahead of the second finisher. He
had anticipated a closer race because
John George, N.C. State's No. 1 runner,
and Ricky Wallace (also from State) com-

peted Friday also. Both had finished way
ahead of Herion in the Regional Quali-

fiers at Furman. Herion said George was
having hip problems, which probably
contributed to his weaker performance.

Freshman Bill Will, who finished the
season in the No. 8 position, ran in the

State's Kiffin ends speculation by resigning

"When Linda came in last year, she brought a lot of
knowledge to the team," said teammate Jacky Jones, an outside
hitter and defensive specialist for the team. "For most
freshmen, you have to teach them and help them learn the
ropes. But Linda came in and knew what was going on. It
wasn't HV " to trh Hr anything."

Kantz definitely has been an asset to the team as setter, but
her job includes more than just setting the ball. She calls each
play, she knows what kind of set each hitter on the team wants,
and she reads the defensive strategy.

In setting the ball for a teammate, Kantz said each teammate
differed in her set preference. "Donna (Meier) likes it away
from the net. Laura (Held) and Sandy (Schmidt) get low sets.
Katie (Howard) gets a high set from the outside."

Yet Kantz said she was not always on target. "A lot of hitters
make me look good. They help me out in certain situations."

Kantz is constantly aware of the opponents' defensive
strategy and integrates that into her offensive plays.

"I have to feel who my blockers are on the other side," she
said. "When Kim or Donna drive to the middle, they draw the
middle blockers up to them. Then I try to set it to an outside hit-

ter who only goes one-on-o- nc with a blocker.'.'

Kantz said that it also was important to fake the defense in the
way she sets up for a pass. "To be effective, you shouldn't be
able to be read by the defense," she said. "The setter has to
stand straight and never bend her knees. She has to use only her
upper body."

Because of her volleyball experience and her improvement
since last year, Kantz has become a very competitive player in
the conference. In fact, she earned All-Regi-on and AJl-Sta- te

honors in last year's AIAW tournaments.
This season the Taf-Heel- s, won all their ACC matches and,'

went on to win the conference title, with Kantz being named to4
the second team All-Confere- team-afte- r the ACC tourna-
ment. There were no setters on the first team.

"She is one of the best setters in the conference," Coach Beth
Miller said. "No, she s the best setter in the conference.

By LINDA NIXON
Staff Writer

A wide receiver catches a football with remarkable ease and
darts inside the end zone for a touchdown. A basketball center
catches an alley-oo- p and dunks for.two points. A soccer for-

ward kicks one past the goalie. All the plays were perfect, awe-inspiri-ng,

perhaps heroic.
But what made these plays work? The quarterback probably

dodged a few defenders to pass to his teammate's waiting hands.
The point-guar- d threw the pass to the center, in time and on
target, for the slam dunk. The center halfback maneuvered
skillfully around his opponents to dish off to the forward for a
goal. These were the players behind the scenes, the players that
might not have received the fans' attention for a successful play,
but the ones responsible for it. (

Such is life for sophomore Linda Kantz, the setter for the
UNC women's volleyball team. Kantz's job is to set, or pass, the
ball to a teammate for her to spike. It is usually a glorious mo-

ment for both players, but the spectators are usually more aware
of the slam rather than the set.

"They're usually clapping for the hitter," Kantz said before
Carolina's match against Appalachian State. "But it makes me
happy. I know it's a good hit, and I know I was part of that. It
makes me just as excited as the fans."

A native of Pennsylvania and a nursing major, Kantz actually
started her volleyball career as a spiker. At she was one
of the tallest girls on her high school team. Yet she said she
realized, as her senior year approached, that college coaches
were looking for taller hitters. "My coach then started using me
as a setter," Kantz said.

Pittsburgh, Ohio State, Bowling Green, Western Kentucky
and UNC all recruited Kantz, but she made her choice for the
latter without hesitation. ?

"When I came here (to UNC), I fell hi love," she said, adding
that she liked the warm weather. "I enjoyed playing with the
team during my tryout.. I felt I could fit in here."

As a freshman, it didn't take the setter long to fit into the
team's lineup, as a starter.

cluding Appalachian State and The Citadel.
Kiffin met with Chancellor Bruce R. Poulton Wednesday,

and then with Poulton and Casey. Kiffin called a news con-
ference later in the afternoon to announce his resignation.

The meeting capped weeks of speculation about Kiffin's fate.
Poulton blasted the media forhounding Kiffin.

"I feel the media has put Kiffin and his family under tremen-
dous pressure these past few weeks with speculative stories,"
Poulton said.
' While at N.C. State, Kiffin compiled a 16-1-7 record, in-

cluding a 6-- 5 record this year, the same as his first year at the
school. - L. :.J

""nBeTdTe'Ttiecame to RaleiglC'rie was an assistant coach at
Arkansas from 1977 to 1979. Kiffin, also was assistant coach at
Nebraska, where he played college football, from 1969' to 1976
and assistant freshman coach from 1967 to 1968.

. The AasodaJed Press

RALEIGH, N.C. North Carolina State University football
coach Monte Kiffin announced Wednesday that he is resigning
after three years at the Atlantic Coast Conference school.

In a prepared statement; Kiffin, 42, said the decision was a dif-
ficult but necessary one.

' 'Quite honestly, I do not feel that the support I have received
from the Athletic Department was sufficient to my needs and
the needs of the football program," Kiffin said. "And further, I
cannot find the assurance from the Athletic Director Willis
Casey that such support will be forthcoming in the future."

because of 18 lettermen who return to the 1983 team as well as a
more favorable schedule. ?

The Wolfpack dropped its series with Perm State and Miami
of Florida and replaced them with several regional schools, in
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Have you thought

of giving a
14k gold ring,

pendant, or cuff links

this holiday season?

Or perhaps a strand of pearls?

from 25.

BAUM JEWELRY
CRAFTSMEN
106 W. Franklin OupdHiU

929-028-4 9:30-5:- 30
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fc.V Goosedown vest50 Winn , .a . $6.99

i. . Two convenient handwarmer pockets,
molded heavy duty defrin zipper with .

reversible slider, insulated with 70 30
prime northern goosedown. Colors:
Burgundy, Tan, Brown. Sizes:

Cooscdown jacket
This rugged down-fille- d nylon

jacket features targe front down-fuse- d

slash pockets, elasticlzed wrist
cuffs, zlppered front with snap

storm flap and a concealed hood,
inside storage pocket Bottom of
Jacket fits snugly to hips to retain

warmth. Nylon lining. Colors: Navy
Red; BurgundySilver; TanBrown.

Sizes:

20 IVIngs

Rodeo vest
Cenuine suede leather yoke front
and back. Two deep front slash
pockets. Molded zipper front with
snap storm flap. Extra wide collar
can be turned up to add extra
warmth. Outer shell is 65 poly-
ester, 35 cotton poplin, water
repellent and downproof . Lining Is
tightly woven nylon taffeta. Colors:
Brown, Slate. Navy. Sizes:

L

17.
2 Large. . .
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1 Ccspcn Per Cast enssr Expire 121 702
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FI202 COLOR CATALOG
Quality Outdoor apparel and equipment

8x7 CIsnt Doms
(Breathable Roof)
Brown roof, walls floor and fly
of lightweight nylon taffeta. For
year round camping, comfortably
holds 3 people and gear. 48" center Mountain camper Factory Outlets

Factory Ouoea P.O. Box 291 seymcxir, tn S7865

height. 41"x36" fully screened
door and 33"X18" window.
Door and window both have

Name.

zip storm flaps. Freestanding Address ,

jointed fiberglass frame.
Comes complete with
fly and carrying bag. V-"-

University Florist
BctixGiro Dollooo Boacpieto

for Gpceiai people on special occasions
"

. and now has
FOIDAY FLOtVEO DOUQUET SPECIALS

from $5.00 get yours this Friday.

--Zip.weight 7 lbs. ill iBimmmuuimMnA vra MM ffimtiM V A
Clip and mail

j&rsity

list, Inc.
M H C

A
Ok

2378 "C Corporation Psrkway cur(!n?tcn
OPEN: Mon. sat. 9 30 6; Sun. 1 6 Phone 226-600- 0

cesesrch TrisnsJa Factory Outlet uzil
at Airport Rd.

OPEN Mon. Sat. 10 9 Sun 1 6
Phone 469-95- 2

If.,124 E. FrarsMIa St. 929-111- 9

FTD end TclcHom Service Worldwide Factory Outlets


